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[,eaf extracts of six plants; IJtica dioca(bichubutti), Ficzs dioca (irmar), Cawabis sativa (lthatg), Ricituts
comtumis (czstar), Dhatura strarnonium (&anJra) and Lantatu canara (aatana) @ 2,4 and 6 percent were

tested fortheir nematicidal, action (mortality effect) agaiwMeloidogyrc iacognita,urda in vilro conditions
(water phase and soil phase). Warer phase experimeilalion showed knock down effect as rnore pronounced

over mortality in all the treatmeDts. There was immediate (within t horr of ex,posure) knock down effect in
all the concentrations of all the treatments. Within 96 hours of exposure, except for dhatura and bhang there

was complele (100%) revival of nematode lrcpulation atZVo dose of all the treaiments. Dhatura was most

effective followed by Hraag and tirmar ia causing knock down effect/mortality. Soil phase experimentation
also showed the superiuity of dhatua andbrhang in reducing the root gall-inder.

Keywords: Knock down; leaf etrrrct; Meloidogyne incogaita.

Introduction
The use of chemicals as nematicides belng
expensive and health hazardous, the use of
plants and theirproducts, having nematicidal
properties arc more advisable CI be used as it
overcomes the demerits of chemicals. Number
of workers have studied the nematicidal action
of various plants/plant producal -1.

Due tointensive and multiple cropping
pattern, coupled with improved agronomic
practices, the root-knot nematode
(Meloidogyne spp.) has become a major
limiting factor in vegetable production. It is
therefore, that in lhe present investigation,
leaf extracts of few plants in different
concentrations were tested for their possible
nematicidal action against Meloidogyne
inrognita.
Materials and Methods
Fresh leaves of six plants namely; Utrica
di o c a (bichubutu), C ann ab i s s ativ a (bhang ),
Ricinus commuftis (castor), Dhatura
stramonium (dhatura), Ficus' dioca (timar)
'dnd Lantana camma (lantana) were tested in
three different concentrations (2, 4 and 6 per

cent), for their action against M. incognita.
The experiment was conducted in two phases

i.e., in water zurd in soil.

(I)Water phare:- Fresh leaves of each plant
were finely macerated in small quantity of
distilled water. The quantity of leaves and
water(wtby volume) was adjusted so as toget
l2Vo slock solutior/suspension. The finely
macerated suspension was sieved through
Whatrran filter paper, so as !o decant off the
coarse particles as supernatant. Desired
quantity:of each stock solution was further
diluted to 8 and 4 per cent concentrations.
One ml of eacb concentration ( I 2, 8 and 4%)
was poured in clean cavity block. One ml
suspension (coritaining approx. 100
individuals) of freshly hatahed juveniles of
y. \n;c s gnita was poured to cavity block so as
to reduce the concentrations of leal extracs in
the cavity blocks to theirhalf i.e.6,4 and 2 per
cenl Besides, one conEol treatment was also
maintained. Each teatment was replicated
four 'imes. Observations on the percent
mortality were recorded afte r l, 24, 48 and 96
houn ofexposure.
(ii) Sorl phflse:- Coarsely macerated fiosh
leaves of each plant were thoroughly mixed
with well sterili zed (121" C temp with 1 5 lbisq
inch pressure) soil sand (3:l) mixture,
contained in sterilized earthen pots. Quantity
of leaves and soil (wt by wt) in the pots was
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Table 1. Efficacy of different:concenEations of leaf extracts on the 7o mortalitylknock down effect of M. incognita

populatiou and root gall-iadex on tomato

Treatment Conc Wate.r Phase SoiFPhase

(Vo)

Mortality/Knock down effect (9o) after Root gall-index
(1-6 scale)

Ihr 24hrs 48 hrs 72lrs 96 hrs

90

100

100

5.0

5.25

3.0

oil
z0

75

nil
25

100

100

1m
100

100

100

100

2

4

6

Uica dioca

Ficus dioca
,,

4

6

100

100

100

100

100

100

nil
95

100

dl
42.5

100

5.0

5.0

4.5

100

100

100

Cawwbis sativa
,,

4

6

45

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

55

100

100

5.0

4.0

4.O

Ncinus
communis

1

4

6

i00
100

100

100

100

100

67.5

95

100

uil
E5

100

nil
37.5

87_5

5.25

4.75

4.0

Dhatura

stramaniunt

)
4

6

lC,0

100

100

100

100

100

100

t0Q

r00

100

r0o
100

72.5

100

100

4.5

4.25

4.L5

6.0

5.2s

3.0

nil
20

75

dl
25

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

90

100

100

)
4

6

Lottanm canmra

6.0nil;irnil

Table a Overall effect of leaf, extac{s on nematode mortaiity/kaock down (recorded after only 96 hrs. of

exposure) and root gall=inder on tomato.

Treatment+ Knock-down effectlmortality (7o)* * Revival (7o) Root gall-indox
(1-6 scale)

Utrica dioca
Ficus dioca
Canrubis sativa

Ricinus comnunis
Dhatura strarnonium

Lafiana camara

Control

31.6
47.5
81.6
41.6

90.8
31.6
nil

6E.3

52.5

18.3

58.3
9.2

68.3

100.0

4.75
4.83
4.33
4.66
4.33
4.75
6.00

C.D. (5Eo) 62.79 N.S.

* For each extract, all the three concenEations (2,4 & 6Vo) together
** Mean of the values. for all rhe three concentrations, recorded after 96 hr. of exposure (table 1.)



adjusted so as to get the concentrations of 6,

4 and 2 percent. Fifteen days old tomato (var-

Solan Gola) seedling were transplanted in the

pots, @ l/pot. After 5 days of transplanting,

freshly.hatched juveniles population of M.
i nc o g nit a (appr ox. 500 individuals), conained
in 5 ml of suspension was inoculated in each

pot and the plants were allowerl to grow for a
period of 60 days. Each trearnent, including

control (with onlynematodes) rvas replicated

four times. At the termination, observations

were recorded on the root gall-index (1-6

scale-l = no galling; 2= l-209o gzlling;3=21-

407o gallng; G414Aa/a galling; 5=61-809o

gallin g ; 6=8 L - 1004o galling ).

Results and Discussion
l. Water Phase:- The observations on per-

eent nemalode mortalitylknock down were

recorded and presented in Table l. From this
it can be inferred that in water phase

experimenBtion, dhatura was most effective
as comparedto others in causing knock down
effect to prolonged periol of time, followed
by bhang, while lantana and bichubutti were

lcast effective in all the treatmenl.s (Table 2).

Khanna4 has afiorigportcd the superiority of
bhang against M. inco gnitalryulatio*
2. Soil Phase:- Frsn the observations recorded

for the soil phase experimentatiqetkb*e,1),
it can be inferred that at minimum dsse'(.Z%) ;
dhatrrra was most effective in reducing the
,gall.inth(4.5) ovqr other leaf extracts (gall-
index 5.& 6.0), while bichubutti and lantana

were least effective. However, at the highest

dose (6%) the latter two were most effective
(gall-index 3.0), followed by bhang andcastor
(gall-index 4.0). Whereas, root gall-index did
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not vary signifieimtly anong the trea&rents,

. minimum gall-index was recorded from
dhatura and bhang treated plants (Table 2).

From the overall aforegoing
observations, it can be concluded that
although, at 6 per cent dose of tinnar, bhang
and dhaura, none of the nematode individuals
were found reviving from the knock down
effect, ,evon after 96 hours of exposure (in
wat€rphase experimentation), there was 21-
60 per centroot galling (in"soil.phase) at the
same concentration. It con"firms that even at
this highest conc. {6Vo) tested, nematode
population does revive. Therefore it is revealed
that whereas, various leaf€xfas$ tested, do
cause knock down effect, threby slowing
down the activity and multiplication rate of
nematodes to variable extent (depending upon
the conc. and type offeaf extrrct), mortality
effect may be negligible and that Goo at the
doses higher than 6 per cent. Also, no definite
correlation was found between the results of
water phase and soil phase experimentation.
However, knock down effect and gall index
were poSitively ard negatively correliated,

, respectively to the conc. of thgir treagnents,
showing tbereby that higher the conc.
flourabb ale dre results.
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